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ALEXANDRIA, VA., SATUBD^T EVENING, AUGUST 27, L910. PRICE 2 OENTS.
VOLUMB CXI.--NO. 203

BCHOOLB._

UNIVERSITY C0LLE6E
OF MEDICINE SlaoTCS
8TUART McQUIRt, M. D.. ParaiDfHT

MEOICINE-DCNTISTHY-PHARMACY
New MUm under constniction, tbe gif* °'

the propJe oi Rithr.ioiid.
A imirahle laboralory bj.ldmg for temporary

(im.iarge, bri^h:, coavement.

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT.
Own one Hospita), n*e fourothers for Uaching.
MODERN LABORATORY MCTHOOS.

llember Aasociation of American Medical Col-
V jet. Reeistered in New York. Hich »t»nding.
Ttntion and e*pen»es moderatc.

8ENO FOR CATALOGUE AND
8TATISTICAL RECORO.

jy J-'Tv

r- Randolph-Macon tiotiege
for Men. ashuho.v*.
DellBhtfol »nd hrtilthfnl loea-

tiun. i'.mlle»northof Kicbmond.
Keautifnl Campii!-. Modertt*
.llargei owlDg toenuow. iecu.
a a. Bi»eii».ii. i.a, ll.d.. rm.
»c K. Inn, H*t'j a*4 Iiw, r5)

! potaepis

Episcopal High School
Near Alexandria, va. POR l'.'tYs.

Tbe 72nd year qpeaa BEPTEIfBER 28,
1910L « atalogue aent

U al. BLACKFORD, LL. !>.. Prinelpal.
\ i: HOXTON, B. A.,

js 12 .ii,-. Aaaoeiate Prinelpal.

SL Anne's Eoiscopa! School for Giris
( il \i:i OTTRRV1I ' !'- V ».

Opoua Beplembor 20th. l'<^ oorpa ol
teich.rs Preparatory and Academle

D Muaic, l/ineuasres. Art.
Miss \I.\1IV IIVDF DU VAL,

,,.;Prinelpal.

Arlington Institute
A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

.I v.nii Waabington street,
AI.I.VANI'K! V. VA.

ipeni -. i.'eniiier jj. li»lo. In additlon
tothou.Hual i-uarae <>'' Btudy a elasa ln

iph\ and typewriting will bo
fornied. < ':\ Leadbeaters aud
Allen'H drti« »torea and aftrr September
|gl :il Ibe re idence.

Mlsa A. M C'HANDLEE,
Mlg ¦-' loctl l'rincipal.

STEAMER8

Norfolk andWashington
Steamboat Co.

n day in tbe rear Ibr Porl Mon-
i-folt, NV.wport Newa and pointa

ri'ui ateal palaee
arteami
Leare Waahlngton.6.15 p. ra.
l.e:i\e Ale.vindria 7.00p. m.
Arrlve Ft Monroua 7.00a in.
Arrlve SorfolU 8.00a m.

Portantontli -.<k'a. m.
I..:i\.- Portamouth 5.00 \> in.
I., ive Korfolli tf.00 u. m.

.. Ft. Monroe 7.00 p. in.

\iri\e AlexandriaC30 a. ra.
Arrlve Waabington 7.00a n.

Throuaii eonneetlona made :u Norfolk
with Bteaiiii'i-ri of the md Domlnion
stc.iinsiii|. < ¦(.iii|>:uiv Ibr New Vork and

lants'and Miner's Steamahlps for

Oeneral Tlekot >fllce, 720 l lilj-StN". W.
Building, Waabington, l». C.

Phone Main .,_.

Keventh street wharf. Phone Maln 3780.
Alexandria wharf fool of Prlnee street.

W. II. CALLAHAN,
ai»rl l> r gfnt.

Colonial Beach*
Alcxandria's Favorite Salt Water

Resort.
Steamcrs daily at 9:30 a. m. except

Monday and special wcek-end trip*.
Stcamer ST. JOHNS 3:00 p. m. SAT-

URDAY.
Stcamer QUEEN ANNE 6:30 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Steamer ST. JOHNS 9:30 a. m.

SUNDAY.
Returninfl leave Colonial Beach 12

midni»fht Saturday. 5 and 6 p. m. Sun¬
day. Other days b p. m.

Bathinf. Boatinjf. Crabbinj: Fi»hin<f
the finest ever.

FARE ROUND TRIP: One day
tick-et. .''Oc. Season ticket. M.00.

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.
Foot of Cameron Street.

i>':;;:'_

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

BPRIKG BCHEDULE.
lera Ol this llne leave Alexandria
on and after May 13, IP10,

1 w*n MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
H VTURDAY at 4:30 p. m.

FOR BALTIMORE AND ILL THE
tsl \l. RlVER LANDING8.

Culalno and appolntmenta unexeclled.
Prelghl for Baltimore, Pblndelpbia

and New ^ <>rk aollclted and handled
with eare Through ratea and bills ol
bvding Iwnuxl.

!,¦ iirc Baltimore, 12.50; round
trip. ^1 '.: staterooma, one wa\

Mealx
RKARD 'N a ORIMES, Vgenta,

ameron atreet

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.
ive Maj .. t»| i.

Steamer" Capital City."
Leavea Alexandria at 6 p m. on Moa*

d:i\ and Wednoada) l.ir I'.nham's Polnt
and lower m.-r landings. Keturn early
Wednesd.ix and Frldaj morning Leave
Baturdaj atOa m. for Xomini and inter
nie,li:ite buidinga, returniug sunday
about S i>. m.

Steamer "Wakefleld."
e Bandaj Tueadaj and Thuraday

ni'.**. m. Ibr Wlrt'a wharfand all Inter-
mediate landlngs. Retumlng leareWln'a
wharf al ,; a. in. the following dajt and
arrivlng al Alexandria :ii>oiit t p, na,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Foot ofOanaaraa street.

Telephono No. W. jeH lyr

^bxaneng (Sazettr.
Pt iu aaaaai dah.* an* rau>wwawxv at

OAZETTE BUILDINO, 'WO and 312
l'KINCK STREET.

rEnteredekttbe Poatonleeof Alexandria,
Virginia. assecond-olass mattpr.]

ii un: Daily-1 year, 85.00; 0 montha,
BZfiO; :< nionths. 81.25: 1 month.i:J eents
1 week. Iu eents.
Tri-weeklv -1 voar, 83.00:0 months

8LfiO: :; nionths. 7*. oeuta; 1 month, i.
eenta. ,, ,

"ontraet advertlaera will not be allowed
to exeeed theirspace unless theexcess
is paid for at transietit rates. and under
doelreumataneea will they be allowed
to advertiae other than their legltl-
matehusiness in thospaoe contraeted

f'"'- r .. ,

Resolutiona in memoriam, or tnanaa.
tributeaofreapect, reaolutlona adoptod

.eioties or per-ons.iinlcss of publie
eoneera, will he prtnted in tho papar
as advertiseinelits.

TBIB KAISKK'S BPBB4 ".

The ipeech delirerod Thursday night
by Emperior William of (iemiany he-
fora tho proviuoial banquet at Koeaiga-
hurg in which hu reitorated and em-

phasizod his helief U the divine man-

date hy which he ruka, raferred to
tho I'russian crown a- he-towed hy
God'a grace and nol by parliamenta
or people'a aaaembUea and lai.l a lance
againal the preaenl movement for wo-

man Butfrage, is Ihe political aenaation
of the bour.
The leading organa ofthe German

preaa devote extended commentto it.
generalfj critbing the emiieror's ut-
terancea.

In the couise of his loiig speoch the
emperor alluded to Emperor William
I.. of GermanYi i" terma indicating
lh. identity of his coiivictioiis with
those of his grandfatber.
"My grandfatber," he said. "again,

hy his own rightpiaced the I'russian
crown upon his h.-ad and again pro-
claimed it to he beatowed upon him by
God'a grace alone and not hy parlia-
uients, aaaemblaget of the people or

reaolutionc of the people and that
he aaw in bimaelf the choaen inatru-
nient of beaven and as aucb he re-

garded hbdutyaa regentand ruler.'
German women. said the emperor.

ahould learn from Queen l.ouisc that
their chief dulv does not lie in partici-
pating in publie meetinga and suciitie-
nor in attaining Boppoaed righta in
which they mav he ahle to do tlie -aine

things as men, "but iu quiel work at
home and in the family. "

Tinv ahould train, be said, "the
youilg generati,,tis, heforo all things, in
obedience and reapect toward age.
Thej shonld niake it clear lo their
children and their children's children
that they should not strive to live at
the co-t of otht ra nor at the coat of
tbeb fatherland hut that on the coii-

trary th.y should have the fatherland
alone in mind devotingall their strength
and intelligenco t., tbe w.lfare of the
oountry.

ln ciosing the emperor said:
"Conaidering myself as the itistru-

inelit of the Mastcr, regardl.-- of paaa
ing vtewa and opiniona, 1 go my way
which is solely devotedtotbe proaperity
and peaceful devekminent of our father¬
land."

M>tl\ \M) IIIB \ ATK A\.

Tho workmen'a federation in Bilbao,
Spain, yesterday proelainiod a general
.strilce throughout Spam. The strike
is to hegin Monday.

Mgr. Vico, tho papal nuncio at the
Bpanbh court. reaterday apphad for
an interview with King Alfonso. It is

Buppoaed that the repreaentative of the
Vatican deairea to take up peraonally
With the king the suhjoct of the con-

tlict between the Bpanbh governmenl
and the Vatican.

Unleaa Sonor Canakjaa, tho Bpanbh
prime minbter, adopta a conciliatory
attitude, the conflict between Spain
and (he Vatican. instead of eiiding,
will enter upon a more acute stagc
Thb was ahown hy the utterancea of
Cardinal Meny del Yal. tho papal
secretary of State. ye-teiday, when he
received Biarquia de Gonzalea, the
Bpanbh chargc d'afiairca, to whom be
frankly said that the Holy See has
right on its side and can reap from
the ]ireseiit dilliculties all the advant-
ages, while it iiiiis no risk-.

Cardinal Meny de! Yal the papal
aecretary of atate, went to Bome yea¬
terday morning from his Bummer rosi-
dence at the Yilla Monte Mario for a

reception of the diplomatic corps.
Among those who attetided was the
filarquia de Gonsalea, pichargeof the
Bpanbh embaaay at the vatican >ince
tho recall <>f Ambaaaador faarqub do
Ojeda, His audience with tho cardinal
was longer than usual. It b roported
that the converaation waacordial, hut
Cardinal Meny Del Yal contirmed the

poaitton takeo in the last note to Spain,
'which maintains unchangod ihe atti¬
tude and policy of tho Holy See, not

taking a BtOp oithor forward or hack-
ward. Tho note assoits that if Vromier
Canaloiespersistsin maiiitainmg his pO-
sition, the cotdlict will he left in status

qoo, Spanish Catholics ha\ing to de-
ciue between the right.s of the church
and the policy of tho government
llarqub de GonaaJea aaid thal he had
received no instructions from Madrid
since (i.nimunicatingtohis government
the note of the vatican.

Saniplo Bhoae, woeth 15.00, 16.00
and f7.»H»: your rhoioe, $2.24. Bm
our windows. J. A. Marehall & Bro.,
122 King street

MOTIir.K'* IOVI. 1 OK < llll.l).

Btandinf ia in feet of water ia the
holtiitu of a eistcrn at her hotne near

Baoaa, Kbibub. afra, John Barch,
aife of a farraer, for.aighl hours held
tiofl bef two-year old child until the
arriva! of her husband ye.sterday.
The child had fallen intothc cistern

and the mother, who s:iw the .-uvidei.t
nmnediatelv BDrang after it, seized the
baby in her armx, raised it abovt tbe
anffaca of the water and called for
[help. So one was within hearing of
the woman's oalla, and throughout the

FARMER'S WIFE
HAD HEAP TO DO

Mrs. Shepherd Was in Bad Shape
When She Could Not Stand on

Her Feet.

Durham, N. C.-"l am a farrner't
wife," writes Mrs. J. M. Shepherd, ol
this city, "and have a heap to do.
"Four months ago I could not 6tand

on my feet, to do anything much, but at
this time I do the most of my work. I
took Cardui and it did me more good
than all the doctors.
"You don't know half how I thank you

for the Cardui Home Treatrnent. 1 wish
thal all women who sufier from womanlv
tro'.tb'.e wouldtreatthemselvesasl have.'

Ladtet can easily treat themselves at
home, with Cardui, the woman's tonic.
It is casy to take, and so genlle ln its

action, that it cannot do anything but
good.
Beingcomposed exclusively ofvege-

table ingrcdients, Cardui cannot lay up
trouble in your system, as mineral drugs
often <lo. Its ingredients having no

hash medicinal eficcts, and being non-

poisonous and perfectly harmless, Cardui
is absolutely safe for young and old.
Ask your druggist. He will tell you to

try Cardui.
N. B.-Wrlftto: LadicV Advlsorr Det»J. Oulra-

11002a McdicincCo .CliaitatiooEalT(-nn.,forSp«m1Instruclions, nndM-piR: book. Home Ireamieni
for Women. scnt in pUun wripper, oa requeat.

greater parl ol the day. Mra. Burofa
atood, the water reaching up ahnoat to
hei neck, and waited for the return of
her huaband from bi^ work in the
tields.

After being taken from the datern
Mr--. Burcli collapaed and is dangert ue-
h ni. bul the ehild Miffers no ill-
neaa.

Virginia Herac Bfcewi i!»io.

Southern Railway bega to anaonaee
that low round trip farea have been au-
tborlzed on aeoount of the Ibllowlng
H( rae Hhowa:
Pront Royal HoraeShow, I ront Royal,

Va. Augusl 16-17.
Warrenton Horae Bhow, Warrenton,

Va., Auguat 31-Septemlier l
Por I'urlher int'oineilion ooncemlng

ratea anthoriaed, terrltory from which

applylng,dateaofsale,flnal limit. etc.,
e;iii upon neaveal Southern Railway
agent

Cbamberlain'a Stomaeh and Liver
Tableta gently attmulate the liver and
bowela to expel poteonoua matter,
cleanae the system. care ooaatfoetion
aud siek headache. Sold hy W. F.
Creighton and Rfchard (Jihson.

FIFTY YF.A11S' F.X PKRIBMOS OF
AM OLD NI'KSK.

Ifra Wlnalow'aSoothlng Byrnptathe
preaorlption of one of the best iBraale
pbyaieiana and anreea In the Unlted
Btatea, and haa been uaedforflfty yeara
with never-falllng Bueeeaa by nallUoaaoi
mothera for their ohlldren. It reUevea
the ehild from paln, eurea dlaiihoea,
grlplng In tbe bowela, and wfnd collc.
By giving health to the ehild it rosts the
mother. Twetitv-<ive eent« a bottle.

When the digeeUon is all right, the
action of the bowela regnlar, there i- a
B natural craving and reliah f<>r food.
When this i< Inckmg you may know
that you need adoac of Chamberlaln'a
Stomaeh and I.iver Tahlets. They
Btrengtben the digeetive organt, im-
prove the appethe and regnbUe the
bowela. BoldbyW. F. Creigbtonand
Hiehard Qibaon.

WEEK ENDTICKBT8.
Loeal week end tiekets Washington to

Bomeraet, Warrenton, Harrlaonburg.
Bluemont and Intermedlate Rtatlona aoid
on Saturdayaand Bundaya, ralld fbrre-
turn on Monday at very low fares. will
benlaeedon aale by Southern Railway
al VVaahlngton.D.<'.. beginnlng BATUR-
DAY, May -sth. and continuing untll
Oelobei¦._'. inelusive.

I,. S. BltoWX. Oeneral Agent

Colonial Beach, Va,
- Woodlawn -

Seeond Street from Boat Landing.

Mrs. S. Tasker, Prop*

Take Advantage of

Reduced Prices on

Furniture.
Solid Oak Bedroom

Suit, $23.50.
Oak Chiffonier, $5.25
Neat Princess Dress-

er, $9.75.
Oak Chiffonier with

French p 1 a t e glass,
$9.50.

M* Ruben & Sons.
601 KING STREET.

I^-adbeater's gnaranteed < 'herrv Cotiuh
Hemedy to eure eoagha We don't aay
or your niouey back. bceauae there a

no pwed. It eurea: gfo bottle.

Klremen's Annual t'olebratlon, Aleian-
drla. Va.. Augmt HttVaajb, inio.

Very low round trip fares via Southern
Ballway Iromall VIrglntapointaaaaonat
above oeeaaton; datea of sale Auaro*t22
B, "i and 25, Bnal limit Auguat -th. ittio.
For fire eornpanlea in uniform fares on

baata onecent per tnile. Consult agenta
or write L. 8. Brown. General Agent. Tu3
Ftfteenth atreet, nortbwest.Washingtou,
D. C., for full partieulars.

Wide Mouth
Qt. JARS
6 and 8 oz.

Jelly Glasses
Jar Tops
Paraffine.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

ANOTHER BARREL

G,Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.
G. W. RAMSAY.

nNew Potoma
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dy»pep-

fia, fndigestion, Kidney and Liver
Trouble*.
Leading Physicians endorse it and tes-

tify to it» great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

F0UNPBB8 AND MACHINISTS

J.&, H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machini*t»' Supplie*.

Pipe. Pipe Fittinga. Valves. Vc.

Blacksmithing 6? Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

¦We make a fpecialty in repair* to
Gasoline Enginea. Motorcycle* and
Automobilet.
We Bolicit your{orderf on all kinds of
Iron Work.

Bell Phone 53.

WASHINGTON OFFICEj
514 Evaae Building. Phone Maiuf.7324
AMOFFERINO FOR SALEEX1 flA

FAXCY

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTER
35c Pound.

I euarantee every pound to g\re aatia-
faclion. Fresh and Smoked Meau,
Groeeries and Fanu Producta of »ll
kinds. Telouhone orders glveu prompt
attenlion. Frce deli very.

F. C. PULLIN,
Corner Queen and Royal Btreeta.
.Phone, Bell 85L,|Home s7\V,

jylo ly

i GET READY FOR THE gA -._.-.-a-.t.,r* R
0 FIREMEN'S
GATHERING1 GATHERING I

Pl raI I
Visit Kaufmann Bros.

k
ffl The place that has the up-to-date Clothing,
8< Hatsand Furnishings. See the Arrow Collars, j
PJ 2 for 2.* c. The new shapes, stylish and com- gs

fortablc. Hg
P:

-

Kaufmann Bros.l
402-405 King Street. |

Another CII l^eBig Sale of01Ul\kJi
Dress lengths Figured Taffeta Silk Foulards, plain

shades Rough Silk Pongees and Fancy Jacquard Silks,

values ranging from 49c to 69c, on front bargain table

table.

Choice 25c Yd.
D. Bendheim & Sons.

316 KING STREET.

An Overland Did It
Miss BfatneheStuari Bcotl haajual Bnbhed

York toSan Pranciaco, bavingdriven withoul km culine aid
Overland Car the whole dbtance over deaerl and mountaina,
ion being a lady friend, tbin dcmonatrattng lo the worli
the mo-t wonderful combination of mechaniam and comforl in the
try: nbnpleat and eaeieal and adjnat. Ta md of tht
lofd Ihb year.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

FOR SALE.
Cozysixroom brick dwelhng, 821 Duke street,

with all modern improvements. Good condition. Al-
ways rented.

Desirable brick dwelling No. 904 Dukestreet.con-
taining 8 rooms and bath with 20 foot side !ot fronting
on Duke street.

Two fine new two-story brick dwellings on north
Columbus street, Court House square, containmg 8
rooms each and every modern convenience. Ready
for occupancy.

Further particulars at my office,

John D. Normoyle,
CORNER KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
:Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

jFinest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies!
jail the Summer.g

Corner King and Royal Streete

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercia! &, Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attcnded to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it needs cleaning. Most likely
that'sthc reason it has been losing
time latcly. Stcp in and let us

look it over. We are experts in
watch repairing. All |our work
is guaranteed. anJ |our charges
are alwayx the lowest.

W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
10b NI >RTH HOY AUjSTREET.
_

BELHPHONE345.
.£*

W. \. SMOOT a- .... INC

ubeb i \iii.i.\\ui;k.

ALEXANDRIA, YIIKilNIA.

.. t-x

CLEARANCE SALE OF
Summer Shoes
We will positively sell all broken lots at prices

REGARDLESS OF COST.
A. KATZ, 400 KING STREET.

FOR RENT
122 60 527JL Henry atreet. 10 M

. i Comi street. y II
. 16 00 82S Commerce atraef. s <Ml

. II 1)0 1-1 ^;. Alfred atreel. 60
. 11 Ool 810 Wilkea atreel. 6 00

0 WW Wilkea street. 8 W

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

in the Garden Sub-
urb. Lots $200;Buy at the Start

$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scicntifically planned for refined people of mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
¦USee the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses.
poured in stccl moulds.

Live at Virgin ia Highlands and save time and car fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
IWashlngton Sales Office, 621 13th Street. Northwest

Clip this ad; it leads the wzy.ft^mwmam,m


